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FOil THEBRFIIT HOTEL

In Connection With the Alleged
he "North State'" ProvidedResult of Oil Alan's Complaint

Noted Sociological Student and
turned to the city from a short visit
in Birmingham, .

MEETING TO ORGANIZE "
, CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Committee Appointed at Preliminary
- , . p Meeting-Wil- Submit

a Report.
'." ' ' ;v i

Next Wednesday evening at 4

V "clock there1 will' be a 'mealing, held
... at the. Henrietta forv the purpose oI,

organizing a society for civic better
ment-j-A preliminary meeting,, it will
be recalled,' was held a few weeks

J; alnco) and a- committee" appointed to
; draft a- constitution and s. This

committee will be ready to report by
) next Wednesday. They will present

' plans of. , organisation which will be
; adopted- - or modllled to meet the views

of the majority of .those attending.
The' meeting is to be public, and all

i,' women are, cordially Invited and urg- -
ed to attend. Those who have inau
gurated the movement would like to
have the name of every lady in Ashe

- ville signed to the constitution. The
.. name of the- society, scope of ' the

work, methods, etc., are of course yet
to be decided on. . It Is hoped there

Nation-Wid- e Dynamite

' Conspiracy. '

Los Angeles, Dec. SO. Olf A. Tvlet- -

moe, secretary-treasur- er of the state
Building Trades council, J. E. Hun-se- y,

leader ef the Salt Lake union,
Structural Iron Workers, and Anton
Johannsen, organizer of the state
Building Trades council,
by the federal grand jury in connec-
tion with an alleged nation-wid- e dy-

namite conspiracy. Their arrest fol
lowed, .' ''

Of all nations the United States
alone allows the use white phospho-
rus in making matches. '

Away Goes Catarrh

Where there's catarrh there's thous
ands of catarrh germs. You can't get
rid of catarrh unless you kill these
germs. '. ' '.

You can't kill these germs with
stomach medicine or sprays or douches
because you can't get where they are.

You can kill these germs with HY- -
OMEI, a penetrating antiseptic air
that you breathe a few times a day
directly over the raw, sore, germ-i- n

tested membrane. ,

For catarrh, asthma, croup, coughs.
colds and catarrhal deafness Hyomel
Is sold on money back plan by Hmith'i
Drug Store. Complete outfit $1.00,
Extra bottles ot HYOMEI If after
wards needed only 60 cents. Re
member, HYOMEI does not contain
morphine, cocaine or any drug that
could possibly do harm.

So Eatdlv Made. '

Cakes from Wheat Hearts Self-R- is

ing Pancake flour require nothing but
milk. Delicious and digestible.

fm Yand E
HUNG FACTS

6 Women may like to
More but most Business
Men side-st- ep

that Expense if
there's Any IB'
Better Way.
qY and B Filing
Cabinets MADS W
8ICTI0HS jive
ztra filing; capacity

only a needed, and art
adaptable to SHAPE
OF sad SPACE XH roni
offices.

I Complete "Y and " Sectional

Catalog may fuggest something ts
yon.' '

J 'A word to'Tand ' Is sufficient.'

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.,
Pack Square.

may be a large attendance at the
meeting for organising. '

v ..: y .'...' sf. : 9t V' V.'
Monday evening Mrs. Gaston Meares

will entertain at her home on Atktn
street .with a Ve' hundred .party for
her daughters, - Misses - lAura and
Exuro. The house will be decorated
with holly and other evergreens and
upper will be served) during the even- -

lng. i ; ' '! ',." ; '. ' '

. . It '
v -

On New Tear's eve Dr. and Mrs.
: Charles U Minor will give a reception
.for their daughter. Miss Lucy Minor,
y at their home on French Broad ave-nu-e.

- The hours will be from 6 until
o'clock, and It. will doubtless be an

7 event of Interest.'
; n; .

. ' - At her home on Cumberland avenue
yesterday afternoon Miss Gladys Red- -'

wood entertained a number of her
friends of the younger set with cards,

f the garnet played being1 Ave hundred.

i The Toung Women's Missionary so--'

clety of the Ftrst Presbyterian church
wlll meet., next Tuesday afternoon at

. the home pf Miss Elisabeth Ramsey,
144 Cumberland avenue.

ty- 4 H - '

Mrs. Charles Quinlln spent yesterday
In the city, from Waynesvllle.

'4' V ,' : ' r, l
Ilarry L. Candler of Princeton, N.

C.,-- Is visiting, relatives In and around.
Asnevlllo, !

Mr. and , Mra. . Glenn Crowell.: re
turned this morning to Princeton, af
ter having spent several.. days In the
city vismng irienas ana relatives,

C. F. Klrkpatrick, who' has charge
of the state Rockefeller Sanitary com.
mission, --with headquarters at Raleigh.
passed tiirough here yesterday on jus
way 'td' visit hls.fcarenU In. Haywood
county- - v.. .

:

Walter E. Paine of Boston la in the
city for v few days.

Mr. i and Mrs. A. H. Carpenter, of

Boston are visiting in the city.
t K

Mr. and Mrs. Will P; Howard of At
lanta are Asheville visitors.. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allison of Hick
the city.

t st
Mr.' and Mrs. A. ,G. Crouse of At

lanta are visiting here.
'.. !'' ' St l " '

Miss Hortense Noell of Lynchburg
Is an Asheville visitor. i

a s
Miss' lLura Merrell of Washington

is visiting in the city.
' It K

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Williamson
of Cincinnati are here lor a few days.

:F. H. Wlndote of Atlanta is in the
city.,,,,! - ; ':'

. C. Allison of Philadelphia is in
the city today, , '

C. W. Moore 0. Nashville la visaing
in the- city. ; "' ' '

K. C Cock rail of Washington Is here
on a business trip.

It
Miss . Msggie: Deotor has returned

from Bristol, where she has been visit
lng for several months,

: R it
Mrs. 'A.' V.' Wauchope Is the guest

of her aunt Mrs. Brown, on Oak
street ,.',

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Chlpley an
daughter have returned from Marshall
and will Jeave shortly for Ocaia, r la.

; It .

Erwlrt Clark came to the city today
from his Flat Creek farm, on bust
ness. , .

ai at
Dr. O. D.'Gardner. who had his arm

broken sererml days ago while crank
lng his automobile, -- Is Improving to
such an extent that he Is about able
to resume world , ,. .

.... K at
After spending, the holidays with

his father, George Pennell will
turn to Wake Forest tomorrow, where
he is attending college.

if BASKET BALL

Three Game Played Today by Class
. B Teams of the V. M. C. A.

League. , , . , ,

' Three games of i basketball were
played today by class B teams. In the
first Davis defeated Lance, scoring 1

to 10 end the, stars were Chambers
and Lyda. Donnahoe defeated Brown
by a score of IS to I in the second
game, Donnahoe and Foster starring.
The third game was between the
teams of Pchartlti and Hunt and was
won by the former. It to 12. In this
game Schartle and Murray starred
The standing of the clubs follows

' Won. Lost P. C
Brown.. .. ...... 4 .612

'Donnahoe',.... ,. ,.,,1 B , .IIS
Schartle. . ,". . . I I .61S
Hunt .... ..s . . .. ... I a .sit
Davis .7 .. .. . . I .SR4

Lance 4 .107

That His Daughter Was
'Lured Away.

W. t. Byrd, an aged citizen of Yan
cey county, came to Asheville yester-
day aftecnoon and complained to the
police that his 16 years old daughter.
Alvlnla, had been Induced to leave her
home by a young man named Ellis
Morrow, under promise of marriage.
and asked that the, police make Inves- -
tlgotlon as he had learned they were In
the city. The officers found out that
they were staying at a boarding house
on Hall street and going there found
them and another man and woman.
Morrow's sister, Minorca Morrow, and

young man- named Cling Ingle, all f
Yancey county. It was . ascertained
that neither Morrow and the Byrd
girl nor his Bister and Ingle were mar-
ried and they were arrested.

This morning they were all In Ba
ilee court and Judge Adams sentenced
Morrow to 16 months on the roads and
Ingle, to eight months. The young
girl was turned over to her father and
the other , held until Judge
Adams determines what to do with
her. . .Both men appealed,, and Mor
row's bond was fixed at )300 and In
gle's at $250. , ,

Keise" Young, who has a meat
market at the coner of Lexington
avenue and Hlawasse street was giv
en a hearing In Police court .this
morning on the, chargen of violating
the meat ordinance by keeping for
sale unstamped meats. The case was
continued from yesterday's session.
It was .charged that Mr. Young hud
two carcasses in his shop which had
not bnen stamped. He testified that
he had sent the two up to the city I

hall to be inspected with several
others and they all came back, and If
they were not Inspected it was not
his fault as he did not know It

Judge Adams took the matter un.
der a dvlsement until Monday.

John Henderson was tried for an
assault on Will Lord and was found
not guilty.

Four other minor cases were dis
posed of. - r v

imilSS ARE DEFEATED

WITH EBEAT

Garrison of Tobruk Post'Arini- -

hilated, According to Turk-- j

:v ish Dispatch.

Washington, Deo. SO. A twenty--

four hour battle In which the Turkish
troops defeated the Italian force kill-
ing half of it In the rout, i described
In an .official message from Constanti
nople made public at the Turkish em
bassy last night The , message was
transraltte to the Imperial ministry
ot war at Constantinople by the com-
mander of the Turkish troops., from
Tobruk, Tripoli, under date '. ot .De
cember IS. The report follows:

"We have attacked the fortified
posts of the enemy. Notwithstanding
the fire from the warships' and fort
batteries we entered the fort and the
garrison has been annihilated. Ammu
nltlon provisions, war material and a
quick firing gun have been carried
Into our camp. In Its forward march
one ot our wings cut off the retreat of
the enemy who fled toward the coast
The battle lasted all day and night
Among those killed were three offi-
cers of the enemy. Our losses were
seven killed and a few wounded. The
SShelk Meriwo with his five sons came
at the head of his tribe and is among
the dead.

Pint-ho- t Denounces Danslsm.

Medln, O., Dec, Se. Gilford Pin- -
chot former chief of th forestry bu
reau of the united States, friend and
adviser of Theodore Roosevelt, who
was dismissed by President Taft in
the Balllnger controversy made a po-

litical, speech here last night in which
h" hTnsted bosses and boasism. '

When Yoa Buy a New Umbrella
you usually pay a good price for the
handle and ribs. When you hsve your
old umbrella recovered by us you only
pay for the cover.

J. II. IIKAUX CO,
Battery Park Place. Phone 448

PREPARE TOR WINTER
i..

Comfortable stearm heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Ilaywood street, and
ilorselle Building on Pattnn
Ave. Bee ns before they are
all rented. , ,

Mode, Chiles &

Redwood
Real E:.at8 and Izjrursci

27 lV.tca Art.
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"Our Friends Like It"
- '. '

. ;' i. ; .:
",'.' Opening Date July 4.

Oay Green, who with J. H. Lanire Is
owner of the new concrete hotel at
tha corner of North Main and College
streets, stated this morning that he
and ' Mr.. Lange had, about decided to
name the new hotel the "North State,"
provided, he said, "our friends like It."
Mr, Oreen stated that he. and Mr.
Lange had given the naming of the
hotel much thought and had received
many suggestions from friends, and so
far as he bad been able to nna out
North State" came as near tilling the

bill as anything they, had heard,
Therefore, the "child"; Is virtually
named If not exactly christened, and
there will be no necessity from now
on to refer to It as the "Concrete or
the "Green-Lange- ."

Among the names considered were
the "Asheville," the "Carolina," the
North Carolina," the "Pisga.h," the

"Greenlange." There were any num
ber of others suggested. They thought
ahour naming It "Asheville," -- but
Wiley Black used this name in con
nection with a hotel not very long ago
and for obvious reasons the objections
were too strong. The Carolina was
rejected because there are already so
many of that name In the state, and
there was a Carolina hotel here In the
past .

Mr. Green said that they had also
decided, to have the formal opening
of the hotel on July 4. The hotel Will
no doubt be finished before that time
but It will take, a few weeks to train
a corps of servants and employes. Of
"course the owners have not yet made
any detailed plans for the opening
program but It is certain that it will
be an important occasion and the new
hotel will be ushered Into usefulness
with appropriate ceremonies.

CHOOSE MEDIATORS

Wage BiHpnte Between Clienaeake
and Olrio and Telegrapliers to

Be Arbitrated.

"Richmond, Va., Dec. SO. Failure to
reach an agreement in the matter of
the IS per cent demanded by the tele
graphers of the C. & O. railway yester
day caused both sides to concur in
proposition to submit the whole ques
tion to Martin A. Knapp of the com
merce court and Chas. P. Nelll, United
States labor commissioner for media.
tlon. A strike vote submitted to the
Chesapeake ft Ohio branch order of
Railway Telegraphers on December
14, showed that,the S00 members were
unanimous In demanding an Increase.
A number of conferences have been
laid and while the company offered a
increase or rive per cent It was re
jected by the men. In an effort to ad
Just the matter the telegraphers seal
ed their demands from 15 to 12 Va per
cent which the company in turn re
jected.

Tot Rent
suburban cottage, un

furnished. lias 2 1-- 2 acres o
ground. Located cn car line
Has furnace, city, water and
sewer. Fina, view of Burround
ing country. Price $25.00 per
month.

The H. P. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave, Phone 479

NARCISSUS BULBS

In the Bunch-Flower- va-
riety we can supply the Paper
White Orandlflora which grows
splendidly in a bowl of water
with gravel. In the Trumpet
varieties, the Von Blon, Golden
Yellow, with double trumpet
The Emperor and Empress,
richest yellow, large single
trumpet Everything In Drugs
and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Port Drugs and Seeds.

Begin The
New Year

Right
Let us do your laundry work.

. Phone 70

A, trial is all we ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

We Tree Tour laundr) tThlte,

"1
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Writer Will Have Busy ;

Day Tomorrow.

r ft, superintend
ent ot the International Reform bu
reau of Washington,' will speak four
times in Asheville tomorrow. fHe will
deliver two addresses st the T. M. C
A.; .hewlll preach in the morning lit
the First Presbiferlan churth. 4nd In
the evening will deliver a lecture at
the First Baptist church con
gregatlons of that church, the Central
Methodist church and' ine First ires-
byterlan churchr- -- At the first Baptist
church he will 'take' for his subject,

Battles Won and" Battles On." ; He
wlll: be introduced by Judge Pritchard
and there --will be a special musical
Drogram. '' ' '. - -

At the First Fresbyterian cnurcn ni
the morning service at 11 o'clock, his
subject will be "A Living and Dying
Nation.". At S o'clock in the afternoon
he will talk to the boys at the T. M

, his subject for that occasion
being "Manly Boys." At 4 o'clock he
will address the men's- - meeting of the
Y. M. C. A, on The Moral Outlook
for 11I." '

At his lecture fct the First Baptist
church, Dr. Crafts will- - explain some
thin of the wdrklngs of the Kenyon
Sheopard bill, ' recently endorsed by
Interstate conference.-- It stated, thai
by the terms of this bill all intoxlcat
lng liquors shipped Into a "dry"' state
In violation of the laws ot that state
are taken from-unde- the protection
of interstate commerce and may be
seised on suspicion upon entering th
state. - "': - ',' -

Dr. Crafts has made s, study of the
Christian principles In their applica
tion to the national and 'social life,
He la the author-o- f 35 books, dealing
chiefly with questions ef Christian so
clology, and of 4 for social bet
terment that have been enacted by
congress; ' .-'. .''"; .

NEGRO ATTACKS WOMAN

Coatceville, Pa., gain Stirred by At
tempted Outrage Posse Pursues

'.
, Escaped Black.

Coatesvllle, Pa., Dee. 30. Mrs
Smith Guthrie,., wife of a constable
living on a farm near Parkersburg,
was attacked by , a negro and roughly
handled today. The negro escaped
and Is being pursued by a mounted
posse. The woman's husband Is In
the searching party." - ' "

' Mrs. Guthrie was alone in the house
when the negro ehtered and seised her.
After a terrific' struggle she finally
broke away and 'ran outside and
screamed, the negro fleeing. The au
thorltles have taken precautions to
prevent a repetition ot the scenes of
last August, when Zach Walker, a ne
gro, ,wa lynched. ,

'

, ., ; r--
, Turning talent to Profit.

"Tour facial- - expression is wonder
ful," said the, semiring friend. -

"Is that so?" replied. Mr. Storming
.' .tun onrutHL r. t r

"Yes. I never saw such mobile ex
presslon. such wonderful facility for
conveying whatever thought you may
choose to Impress."

"Well, If I've really got a face like
that I think I'll, Quit acting and go
to playing poker," W ashingtonBUr.

i V

Goods of the best quality
': can be found la our

, f.

House Furnishing
Department

We carry the best grade o

Aluminum, Granite and
; ,: ,.'.-,- J

White Enamel ware:'.'. t,; . , .'.....
All our other goods

...'
V are leaders.

J. H. Law,' li PatUa At.

TOR SALE

It Ixta an! stne. house near
oar lln la West Asheville. Farm
111 acres miles from Asheville,
near R. R. Station. Also some nice
realdenee In city. AH at a bargain
taken at once.

BROOKS REALTY: COMTAXY.
Rooms 401-41- 1 Oatea Bldg.

Phone 1711.

TOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.
Tor I17M you can buy an attract-

ive bargain In a nine room house near
car line and center ot city.

NATT ATKCIC0N3 SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers.

ttt ttttttsst t s 1 1 sesetsttt
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Monday is Re-

solving Time :

In making up your New Year
resolutions don't forget to In
clude one to pay cash for foot
wear at this store this year.
We've all kinds of shoes but
bad shoes. No matter what
price you wish to pay, our cash
prices are a little lower. Make
us prove it. - '

Oris Shoes $3.50 to $4.00.
Hanan Shoes $6.00 to $6.50.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. on the Sq.

PUPILS OP THE ABHEVTIiLE
. BUSINESS COLLEGE

Are requested to report at the College
Monday, January 1. Others who will
purchase scholarships, please call Sat-
urday ot this week, between 10 and
12 a. m., or between 3 and 1p.m.

l7B-- 3t

The Very, Very Latest

Designs in 14 Kt.

Real Stone
Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings
also a 10 kt. imitation stone
line at popular prices. ,

VICTOR STERN
Haywood St. Jeweler

Opp. Battery Park and P. O.

""- - TVVTU

Keep your mouth clean and teeth
free from decay and you will be al-
most Immnne from contagious dis-
eases. Isn't It worth while? Dr. Mat-
thews will do the work reasonably and
do It well. Office cor. College and
Spruce streets, near Court House,
Dhnne 4

nrnjiNo

After the Christ-

mas Holidays
Comes the work of getting the ends
together, and getting started out ris'tit
for the new year. On the w-- jcter ot
washing we suggest you try the work
done by this big sanitary and

laundry, and find out from
experience Just how satisfactory real
good work la

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

Phone 428

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values in Ladies' Coat Hulls
and Long Coats, ranting in prices frura
13.00 to 1.M.

N. Tack Kqaara. .

I.HS3 CRUISE CHOP

25 Haywood St. - Phcr.o 15.
Hair work of all kinds mmlfl m .f

jour comhlnfta and cut hlr. Mhiu, lin
ing, halrdrnnlnn. and t hlKipuily ,t
ly expert operators.

m
1 f"f ?" o f 1

MILLINERY
All Trimmed Hats Reduced

SPROAT'S

' ' A small . Christmas tree party was
, given i yesterday afternoon by Mrs.

Dunn 'McKee for her children, at her
home on Victoria road.

,
' Amr.g the social affairs arranged

. for next week will be a luncheon Tues- -'
' day given by Miss Eugenia Johnston.'

. K- -

i Mlw. Helen Taylor, recently enter-
tained with Ave hundred party, at- her homo on Montford avenue. ;

n
-

t Mrs. 3: E. Plckerson will entertain
. a few fiictids this afternoon, at her

' - homo' on C bsrlotte street , v
..

The Jewish Feast of Chanuka. or
Feast of Lights, will end tonight, after
lasting for eight days. ,

t i K . ,' - f , ' '. '

' Mrs. Thomas Wadley Raoul enter-
tained with a dinner Thursday nightn.n

Rev. Lewis Collins has returned
from Salisbury, where he was the
worker of honor In a Teachers' Train-
ing institute of Rowan Connty Sunday

... Rchoul association. In which 11 schools
'

were represented. , .

r St . H
The friends of Miss Minnie L.

Rorlson will be interested to learn
that she will not be afTected by the
changes Incident to the abolishment

. of the United States Circuit court but
will retain her position In the office
of the clerk of the District court.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert R. Reynolds
left this morning for New Orleans
for a slay of several weeks, and will
spend some time in Florida before
returning. ; - .

v
--.V'V.' -v :;'.,

tJ. A. Blenner, an automobile dealer
of Richmond, to visiting in Asheville
for some days.

m n v ..
' ' MIm Annie Kerr goes to Wsynes-vljl- e

today, to visit friends. " ;.

' ;, w .'' Mrs. T. D, Balrd and Miss Jennie
Sullivan of Salisbury are visiting Mrs.
J. H. Bulllvan at her home on French

' - -Broad' avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Scruggs B. Reagan,
who hsve been Sendlng the holidays
at the home of Mr. Reagan's father,
J. J. Reagan, at Weaverville,. left to-

day for their home In MontpellerT O.
where he has a position with the
Wabash railroad.

t n .

Fred C. Todd leaves this evening
for a business trip to Philadelphia and
New lor, E! H LIS!

It.j
'Dr. and Mrs. J. H Greene have re

1
' 1 A Useful

oatks

Special Values in

Squares
and
Small
Rugs
BEAUMONT

FURNITURE COMPANY

"IIOMK OP rCRNITCniB VALVES

27 S. Main.

' A complete set of tin shop tnuls and

machinery together with a full line of

flrnt class Tinners materials should

entitle .
"

J. R. Rich Plumbing
& Heating Company

of tl K. sin In at., Phone 3fi4, to

hre of yur ptttronBKs We huve Mr.

Itobt. Tyor, a nun of nmnj-

srnl Mr. N. H. lilrk In mir

rni!H . rhhi-- r rr whlth ran i(H

IN BLIZZARD'S GRASP

Tcnneratnre as Imw as 1 1 Degree
Below Zcre Reported lu Parts

of Colorado.
... . . ... , . . y ,,

Denver, Dec. 10. Temperature
lew as 14 degrees below sro Is re-

ported from sections of Colorado to.
day. At La Junta there Is IS Inches
of snow,- - 'Water Is froaen and cattle
horses and sheep are suffering.

Cold Wave Moves Eastward.
Chicago, Dec. 10. With snow fall

lng over the central west and the
southwest, the thermometer has reel
tered a fall of It. to SO degrees slm-
yesterday. The cold wave and now
central in the southwest Is moving to
ward the Mississippi valley.

f . v
v m
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Article

ri'-- would you like to lave a gaw-kni- fo

tliat will take the core 'and new Li

from a gr.npe fruit or crmige, sqmralo the
layrra, or looM-- the outside tkia from
the fruit? .

Come in and lot ua isliow you these
knives; they have juHt the right curve
and ede. IVktb 8.jo to $1.50.

Look our stock over and compare the
prices with caUloguei and other firms.

ARTHUR rt riLLD CO.

NOIiTII CAROLINA ROE IIEREINQ

ilakcs a splendid nlish for lrealfast. '
" t',

Lnrgo fat ones 40o dozen.

YATESW 1

r 1 c
limit tl Ul t f it to! w ot k.

i.
V. i: ' i i I J
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